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Class tournament is over 
and the winners were the 
junior girls and the sen
ior boys. It was a joy to 
see there are some 
good basketball players in 
Bailey High School. This 
tournament has helped me 
see that various players 
in action; now I feel I 
have an idea of the abili
ties of the boys and girls.
I won't try to mention 
everybody, but some girls 
and boys who I think 
should be recognized are;

JANICE EDWARDS------She
guarded her forward all 
over the court attd iiicfved ■ 
around well* Her passing 
v/as good and she moved the 
ball -"10.th skill.
EEGCJy LILES 1 . picked
Peggy because she was 
after the ball during the 
entire game* I also liked 
the way she followed in
structions. I think she is 
a smart player but needs 
experience.
CATHERINE IfcKEEL Cather
ine is very fast and is 
always fighting for the 
ball. She gives the im
pression that she is out 
there to win the game. 
That's the kind of player 
every team needs.
SUE BUNN— Sue is tall, 
moves around well for a 
girl her size, appears 
calm, and does her job 
well. A team needs a play
er like Sue as a steadying 
influence.

BILLIE FAYE PERRY Billie
/aye is fast, moves the 

ball very well, dribbles 

well, shoots pretty good, 

and drives for the basket 

well. She should be

a great help this year.
JUDY lAlM Judy dribbles,
shoots, pivots, and moves 
the ball veiy well. She 
doesn't seem as fast as 
Billie Faye, but is a 
little taller and uses her 
ability to pivot to a good 
advantage. She is needed, 
JOAN BRANNON-— Joan has a 
great number of shots 
which she handles very 
well.The underhand lay-ups 
are very unusual for a 
girl. I don't believe I've 
ever seen a girl use this 
shot so vrell. Joan should 
help any team.
LUCILLE McKEEL Lucille
is’fast; she doesn't shoot 
as well as the three girls 
mentioned before, but she 
has one asset-she can 
surely jump.
The 10th, 11th and 12th 
grades had a number of 
good boys-I hate to ^eave 
any of them out.
JAJES PAUL STOTT James
is big, moves well and 
shoots well. I.!aybe one 
thing ho should vrork on is 
his roughness. I'd rather 
have him in the game than 
sitting on the bench. 
CARROLL , JONES— — Carroll 
has a nice one hand push 
Bhot and can hook with 
either hand. He is big and 
steady. He would help any 
team.
CORNELIUS BOYKIN Corney
is a good floor man, moves 
well, jumps well, and has 
a very good one-hand-push 
from about 15 or 20 ft. 
out. A team needs a boy 
who can hit from the out
side,
NEWTON GLOVER --Newton
isn't as tall as the other 
boys, but he can drive for 
the basket and also has a 
push shot from about the

.. W. H. INSTALL

foul line. He's a good 
floor man, and I'm sure he 
will help.
HENRY ' BRANTLEY Henry
shoots well,' is fast, and 
tall. His one fault is his 
wild passes. He will be a 
real ball player when he 
settles down and gets a 
little more experience.
BILLY LILES Billy, needs
experience; he also throws 
the ball away too often. 
He is fast and is fighting 
all the time. A little 
more smoothness and he 
will be a fine ball player.

HEX VICK Rex is very

much like Billy. He needs 

experience.
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